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Dedicated to Pets

and Their People!


Call/Text Us at 570-345-3250

35 Browns Rd., Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
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Veterinarian Providing High-Quality Pet Care 
Schuylkill Haven, Berks County, Hamburg City, Bernville, Elizabethville, Bethel City












Baby’s Story: Why Dr. Gloates Became a Veterinarian
[image: Veterinarian in Schuylkill Haven, PA]  


 It was fall in Connecticut and the leaves were colorful and the air crisp. At the age of nine all I could see were the leaves because I couldn’t see over the dashboard of the car. Suddenly my mom slammed on the brakes. The car came to a stop and she put it in reverse. We slowly backed up and she brought car to a stop on the side of the road. I thought she had lost her mind. When we got out of the car, there on the side of the road sat a little black and white cat. She had dried blood staining the fur on her neck and chest.
Gently, my mom called to her and convinced her it was safe to be picked up. Back we went to the car with the injured cat and she sat between us on the front seat. Mom turned the car around and we headed to the veterinarians office. She had blood crusted in both nostrils. She was quiet at first. I started to pet her. Within seconds she started to purr through her plugged nose and started kneading.
We arrived at the vets office and he examined her. He determined that she had probably been hit by a car. He kept her for a few days for workup, treatment and monitoring. Then we got the call that she was ready to be released. We went in to pick her up and there she was, clean and healthy. In my eyes and heart that veterinarian was a hero. I held her in my arms and again, she was purring and kneading. I named her Baby.

Keep Reading
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My Life With Baby
We took her home and she lived with me for nineteen years. She saw me through my parent’s divorce which was a very lonely time for me. She saw me through elementary school, middle school, high school, college and veterinary school. She was with me through all my ups and downs. She comforted me, I cried with her and she made me laugh. I went with her to the vet many times. In the end, I was her vet.
When I received my acceptance letter for the veterinary program at Kansas State University and graduation from Penn State was drawing near my mom asked me what I wanted for a graduation present. I told her I wanted to have professional pictures of Baby. She hired a photographer and pictures were taken. She presented them to me on graduation day. I looked at them and my heart was filled with joy. Then I packed them back up in the box. My mother couldn’t understand. I told her, I will not take them out again until I own my own veterinary practice. I will dedicate my work to her and the pictures will hang on the wall of my office.
Sadly, in the fall of 1997, my first year as a veterinarian, I had to make the difficult decision to bring my dear friend freedom from pain and suffering. She had been diagnosed with liver cancer and there was nothing to be done. She was euthanized lying on my chest where she often slept during those many years.

Keep Reading
















Frequently Asked Questions




What types of pets do you treat?
Our practice is limited to dogs and cats only.





What are your hours?
Our appointment hours are as follows:
Monday and Friday: 9:30AM – 5:00PM
Tuesday and Thursday: 11:00AM – 5:00PM
Wednesday is our surgery day and is reserved for surgical cases only.





What forms of payment to you accept?
We accept the following:
	Cash
	Check
	Visa
	Mastercard
	Discover
	American Express
	Care Credit
	Scratch Pay

WE DO NOT ALLOW PAYMENT PLANS.





Do you see emergencies?
In most cases yes. You must call ahead of time so we know the nature of your emergency. Then, we can tell you if we can see the emergency at Vetcetera or we need to refer you to an emergency facility.
We are a one doctor practice with very few staff. While we do our very best to see emergencies for our patients, a referral is sometimes necessary.
For emergencies after hours please refer to our emergency page.





What services do you offer?
	Pet wellness and vaccine visits
	Sick pet visits
	In-house and reference lab diagnostics: bloodwork, urinalysis, stools sample checks, biopsies, etc.
	Digital radiology
	Ultrasound
	Dental care; including cleaning, dental radiographs, extractions.
	Soft tissue surgery: spay, neuter, bladder stone removal, foreign body removal, growth removal, etc.
	Brachycephalic Obstructive Airway Surgery
	Laser surgery
	Laser therapy
	In-home Pet Euthanasia (Available on a limited basis)






Are you accepting new clients/patients?
We are accepting new clients/patients for wellness and vaccine visits only at this time. If you are not an established client and you have a sick pet, please call the office at 570–345-3250.
If you are a new client wanting to schedule a wellness/vaccine visit please fill out the appropriate forms below then request an appointment.
	New Client Registration Form
	Canine Health History Form
	Feline Health History Form


Request Appointment




Are there any special at-home instructions for my dog or cat before undergoing surgery?
	Allow no food or water after 10:00 PM the night before the surgery.
	You must have an appointment for surgery (our surgery day is Wednesday).
	Drop off time is 8:30 AM. PLEASE ALLOW 20 MINUTES TO FILL OUT PAPERWORK.
	If you prefer, you can fill out the paperwork online to save time.















In Baby’s Memory
When I purchased Vetcetera in April of 2008, I hung her picture in the reception area where you can still see it today. You can also see her painted above the door as you enter the practice. She is forever in my heart. I cannot thank her enough for all she did for me.
Not only did she inspire me to become a veterinarian but my experiences with her shaped my life. I have been on both sides of the examination table. I have been the anxious client, proud parent and the one devastated by bad news in the end. Veterinarians throughout that journey have helped me along the way. Now that I am a veterinarian that duty has been passed to me. I accept that duty with great humility always aware of the things Baby taught me along the way.
At Vetcetera Pet Healthcare Centre, we treat your pets like the valued family members they are. I hope that you’ll entrust your pet’s care to our team. Send us a message today to get started. 

Sincerely,
Dr. Steven Gloates

Schuylkill Haven Veterinarian

Vetcetera Pet Healthcare Centre














“
I will definitely continue to seek care here for my pets and I am so thankful for finding them. 
Maggie S.
“
Dr. Steve's a great guy great personality and great with animals. 
Russel S.
“
Dr. Steve and his staff take their time to make sure your pet is cared for to the best of their ability. 
Dawn K.
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Employment Opportunities
Online Patient Forms
Pay My Bill Online
Written Directions


Call Today! 570-345-3250

Temporary COVID19 hours
Mon & Fri: 9AM to 6PM
Tue & Thu: 11 AM to 6 PM
Wed: 8:30 AM to 6 PM (SURGERY DAY)
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We use cookies on our website to give you the most relevant experience by remembering your preferences and repeat visits. By clicking “Accept All”, you consent to the use of ALL the cookies. However, you may visit "Cookie Settings" to provide a controlled consent.
Cookie SettingsAccept All


Manage consent



Close
Privacy Overview
This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may affect your browsing experience.
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Necessary

Always Enabled

Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function properly. This category only includes cookies that ensures basic functionalities and security features of the website. These cookies do not store any personal information.





Non-necessary							

Non-necessary


Any cookies that may not be particularly necessary for the website to function and is used specifically to collect user personal data via analytics, ads, other embedded contents are termed as non-necessary cookies. It is mandatory to procure user consent prior to running these cookies on your website.
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